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rniay "be apprehended a.ud collated. of the' said
.offence, viz.

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, by the
sa'vd Revereod. Jonathan, Kendalj . .« - . 1

TAna\thc'AiVther rewards of TE"N POUNDS'
ana>:TE1N;"GtJINEAS/:to be paid on conviction,
•by Mr..Manners and" Mr. Ne'<vcome,' the*Clerks
•and Treasurers to _the Granthain Associations for
•.the Prosecution" of Felons.

. Wliltehallt January 5, 1819.
rHereas it hath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
a "wheat stack standing amongst several .others,
belonging to Mr. John Wolton, of Eyke, in the
cdunty'bf Suffolk, was wilfully and maliciously set
•on fire and destroyed in the night of Monday the
:28th'ultimo, by some evil disposed person or per-
•sons. unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing tb justice the persons concerned
in the .felony above mentioned, :is hereby pleased,
in the name'and on" the behalf of. His Majesty, to
.promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any?
one of them (except" the person who actually set
the said wheat stack on fire), who shall discover
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein;
•so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof. SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the rewards
hereafter mentioned, are hereby olFered to any
•person (except as before excepted), who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
said offence, viz.

'A reward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
be paid by the Suffolk Fire Office;

, And a reward of FIFTY POUNDS to be paid
by tBe said Mr. John Wolton.

Whit&all, January 5, 181.0

"Hcreas it hatliibeen humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the body of Mr. John.Thomas Taylor, son of Mr.
^Taylor, Surgeon, 'of .'Goswell-Strcet, in the parish
of Saint Luke, in the county of Middlesex, has been

,fourid in the New River; and that there is,reason
-to suppose the said John Thomas Taylor was, on
Thursday the 10th clay of December last, robbed,
.murdered, and thrown into .the said river,' near the
Iron-Bridge, at the foot of Hornscy-Wood, in the
Green-Lanes, leading to .Southgate, when, amongst
other things, there was taken from his person a
silver box cover hun t ing watch, .maker's name
••" Joseph Mears, 1814," to which was attached a
gold curb chaitj, a small gold seal, without any

/engraving, and another larger, -with a white ;cor-
nelian stone, the ..engraving, a tower, and.a ship

« fHis Royal
and.bringing to *JHS.tke^ie>^^|§o'nsi'jgoncerned in"
the atrocious act abpve-menrfgne<(,k'« h^eijebjcnleased,
ia the nam.e and oji. the behalf, of His. Majesty,
to ""promise His "Majesty's, 'most gracious; parn^n to,
any one of them (except the person • who actually
6iudefed the sMd'5Wjfiotas'TayljH:),: wiib sha'H*
discover his, her1, dr'their, acejoih'plice'or accomplices
therein, so tBathe, :sh6, feHhey ojsy b^ajrprehemled
and convicted thereof; : ! " -SIDMOUTH.

And, a&a further encouragement, a reward of
FJFTY GU.JNEAS is.hereby offered to any person
(except as before excepted), who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they^
may be apprehended and convicted of the said '
offence.—The said reward to'be paid by J. M. Fisher,
Esq. Solicitor, No. 10, Holboni-Court, Gray's-
Inn, London. . .

Whitehall, January 2-, J319, '

it hath been humbly represented unto
ilis* Royal Higliness the Prince Regent, '

that, on Monday the 21st of December last, the
ship Mary, Williams, Master, from Liaierick to
London, -ran on shore on the Goodwin Sands,
when the greatest part of her cargo, consisting of'
butter,, beef,, p6rk, .linen, &c. was taken out by
boats belonging to Deal, Ramsgate, and the vi-
cinity; and that by far the greatest part thereof
has been secreted and stolen by persons unknown j

. His Royal "Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
-in -the felony above-mentioned, js hereby pleased,
in the .name a-nd on the behalf -of His Majesty,
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of them, who shall make a full dis-
closure of the facts, and shall discover his or their
accomplice or accomplices who may have been con-
cerned in stealing the said property, so that he or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH,

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED.GUINEAS is-hereby offered
to any person who shall discover the said offender
or offenders, so. that he or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offence.—The
;said reward to'b.e .paid on conviction of the said
offender or offenders, by Mr. John Bennett, jun,
Secretary to the -Committee for managing the
Affairs of Lloyd's, London.

Whitehall, December 22, 1818.

it hath been humbly represented unto-
Ilis Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

irrthe night of Wednesday the I G t h instant,, some
evil disposed person or persons did feloniously and
maliciously maim and wound two •bul|vJcalves, the
property of Mr. William Bound, of Hill Farm,
situate at Meubury,o in the county of Dorset, and


